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Dr. Peort Flies To Chicogo
T o Assisf i n E d ucqtion P rogro m

Dr. Gilbert M. Peart, the coor-
dinator of F resno City College's
merchandising f i e I d experience
program, flew to Chicago Mon-
day to assist the American As-
sociation of Junior Colleges ând
the Sears-Roebuck tr'oundation in
planning a new program to im-
prove distributive education pro-
8îrams in order to increase the
supply of competent manpower in
this field.

He is ûleeting with Oren T.
Pollock, the foundation's director
of civic affairs, and two officials
of the ¿ssociation, Dr. Edmund J.
Gleazer, Jr., the executive direc-
tor, and Dr. Thomas B. Merson,
the assistan¿ director for com-
missions.

Dr. Morson, ¿r, former llrke¡.s-
field College de¿n o,f instmctiorr,
*tid Dr. Pearú's ¡tlvice is being
obtained because he is ..in clrnrge
of ono of the t¡etter distributive
educa,tion pr'ogr¿ùms in comnunity
colleges ar¡d. has recently com-
pleúod his doctora,l study of the
imporronce of these progra¡ns
a.cr¡nss the nation."

Fresno merchants and tr'resno
City College are cooperatint in
FCC's program. Fourteen students
are working on an average of 15
hours a week in retail, wholesale
or service establishments while
also attending classes at tr CC.
They are also enrolled in a mer-
chandfsing field experience cou¡se

Near

by which their work experience
is supervised by Dr. Peart.

At the meeting Dr. Peart will
describe how an effective distribu-
tive-progl'âm in a junior or com-
munity college operates, and how
it contributes to the manpower
suppl]' for local busiltess.

He rvill also suggest wl¡at kind
of help tlre foundation cu give
to seìectetl colleges in tu'o or three
sta,tes to est¿rl¡lish pilot pr.ogr.arrrs.

Dr. Merson said that the goals
of the project will be to motivate
able studerìts to select distribu-
tir.e careers and to recruit a colt-
tinuing and adequate supply of
competelìt manpower for each of
the distributive fields and to
stimulate colleges to develop ap-
propriate programs.

Counselors, Deans to Visi'
20 California High Schoolr

FCC counselors and deans will
visit 20 hfgh schoots to tetl the
FCC story in the next four
months.

Archie B:adsììar¡¡, dean of stu-
dents, said the deans will visit
local high schools and the coun-
selors will visit out .of town
schools.

Wlile visiting the schcxrls antl
ta,lking tvitlr the seniors, tlre coun-
selors 4hd <ìe¿¡ns u-ill discuss flre
pulpose nnd irnport:rn<:e of ¿¡, c<¡l-
lege trlucntiolr ¿rntl tl¡e tnajor
functions of t junior coìlege.

To airl them in their discussion
they will show a series of slides.

Any questions the students may
have about attending FCC or any
other college will be answered.

The first visit is today widr
Ilradsh¿ry ¿rnd the counselors at
S:urger High.

The counselors, headed by
Bradshaw, will visit Sanger, Los
Banos, Central, Kerman, Madera
Union, Chowchilla Union, Sierra
Union, Washington Union, Caruth-
ers, Selma, LeGrand and Dos
Palos High Schools.

Thg deanq ryill vlsft trresno,
Ilullattl, Edison, San Joaquin Me-
mor.ial, Roosevelt, McLane ¡ìnd
Clovis High Schools.

tr'CC counselors are Kenneth À.
'W'ood, Dorothy D. Bliss, Joseph R.

$32,500 Budset 
i

Set For FCC's

Summer Session
A budget of 932,518 for City

College's first summer session has
been presented to the tr-resno
City Board of Education.

The board has not officially
approved the summer session, and
action on the proposal will be
delayed until Dec. 27.

According to Stuart M. rtrhite,
president of the college, ,,The
budget siill must remain tentative
because the college is not sure
what the student response will
be.

"Enrollment could rante any-
where from 500 to 1,000 students
or higher," he continued.

The sunmer session, if ap-
proved, will start July 1st and
\4,'ill last for six weeks. There will
be no fees.

Kelly, Gerald J. tr'ries, Dee
Roshing, Kenneth M. Emme:
Norvel R. Caywood, and Lawren
'W. Martin.

Deans who will visit Fresl
schools are Dr. Paul Nlelson, tr'(
vice-president, James P. Collin
dean of letters, arts anrl scien<
Gervase .¿\. Eckenrod, dean of bu
iness division and Robert P. Ha
sler, technical and industrial r

vision dean.

FCC Students

Placement Tests

Now Available
The collegs placement tests fr

new students will be given Ja
7, 14 and. 22.

The first test ìrill be at 8 A
in the auditorium, the second i

7 PM in M-200 and the third wi
be at 8 ÀM in the auditoriun.

Students are expected to b
ready to take the test ten mlnut(
before the time scheduled. N
late-corners will be accepted,

"ff a, new student et Fresn
City College has already takon
na,tionâ.I college placement tos
such tests will bo recognize
here," states Archio Ilradsh¿u
dean of the counseling divisior

Bradshaw also stated that the¡
will be no counseling after Jar
29, and that the last day to re€
ister will be Feb. 1. There wi.
absolutely be no late registratior

"Jan. I we will knorv whethe
the new gym wiII bo completo,
for registr:a,tion uso," aclds Brad
shaw.

Circle K Club

Films Help

March of Dimes
To help launch the 1963 March

DR. GILBERT M. PEART

OFFICERS
sHoE-lN5
IN ELECTION

Spring semester officers were
elected at the election held last
Monday at the campus. The elect-
ion v¡as unusual in that there
were exactly the sarne number
of'-candldates as there were of-
fices ayallable-thus there we¡e
no coDtests,

'It had been hoped that last-
minute write-in candidates would
enter the race but none appeared.

Fred Faieta will serve a sec-
oDd term as president of the as-
sociated students and Fred Mar-
tin will be vice-president for a
second semester.

Also elected were J¡rnice .f¿rck-

son, sect.eta,ry, and -liatlry Murlrh¡.,
tre¿tsurer.

Jo Beth Jackson was chosen
Associated W'omen Students presi-
dent and Larry Krum was elected
Associated Men Students presi-
de¡rt.

X'ive student cour¡cil represen-
tatives-at-largo weÌe re-electetl.
They are Jinr Ander.son, llichnr'd
An{1t¡'56¡, Mitchell l}ower', Jo
Anne Terly tnrl Jirn Turpie.

The other student council rep-
reserìtatives will be Dorothy li.eld-
mann, Steve Garberson, Norman
Stahl, Sandy Taylor, and Carolyn
Poindexter.

of Dinres .campaign,
Circle K Club has beeu

the FCC
shorving

Future

a film to ¡'resno service orsani-
zations.

?'he 15-minute film, titled "In-
vitation," is an introduetion to
the MOD campaign. It features
Jane Wyman and Dr. Frank Bax-
ter of the University of Southern
California.

Aìso helping with the MOD
drive are the Circle K Cìub of
FSC and the Key Clubs of Roose-
velt, Mcl,ane and Bullard Hieh
Schools.

Officers of the club inclutte:
Mrs. Betty Cavit, president; Rob-

W¡ll See
F F¡I\rym PlAqUg ,FCC Nurses Found

construction o" ,n.*.T"^:^ sI_ï lService Orgonizolionhâ-s reached a point where the l-;;;; ctub has been addeii tonew sity corlere praque.is to belrrJ^iäiiï; äXil.i""ii::J:installed in the near future. I ^.: 
-:--,,

The student "o,,r.il ,-^"' lCity College with the formation
illlt:o I of Phi Rho Nu, whose membershipthe purchase of a new,ntlnl: t"l;.;";;-only those who are reg_repraee the tr'resno state 

,coileg" I irt.".J-i., the þrofessionar unrs_plaque that is now in the library. 
I i;; ;;;;;^. rr," i"irl.j.-"i,ì"n.It was decided that since an,addr-iNu stand for ,,pre-registered nur-tional plaque could be nurchased | ".1 

,ì
at a nominal expense, one v¡ould i 

--1"
be gotten for the neìü gym.

In order to register, new stu
dents must have a chest X-ray o
have had. one within the past year
The X-ray unit will be on campu
Jan. 30, 31 and X'eb. 1. It will b,
located in back of the auditorium

If a student fails to show u¡
for registration on the day an(
time signified on his line card, hr
must register on the last day.

Students now attending tr resnr
City College and planning to re
turn for the spring semester art
urged to begin registration earl¡
and try and take care of last min.
ute problems before the last min.
ute. Students are also advised. tc
go as soon as possible ¿o the of-
fice to pick up line cards.

1'be rìeu¡ officers wilt be in- j

stalled Jan. 29 at the Sky Ranch 
iLeadership Conference at tire,l

Sierra Sky Ranch. 
I

The plaque is a reproduction of
the official seal of Fresno City
College. It is the same seal that
appears on the official stationery
of the associated student body,
and on the books of matches that
are available in the book store.

No official date has been plan-
ned for the openint of the new
gym, but it is hoped to have it
ready for the first league home
basketball game on Jan. 25, 1963.
Thât game will be rilith Stockton
College.

Rampage Holiday
tr'CC students and the Rampage

¡t¿tl wlll have a yacation betin-
ning tomorror¡¡.

Students will leave tomorrow
oD aD 11-day vacation but the
Rampage staff will enjoy a slight-
ly longer yacation. The next Ram-
page will be Jan. 10, three weeks
from today.

.A.ll students, however, will re-
turn to thelr regular class.sched-
ules on 'W'ednesday, ian. 2.. SCALE MODEL OF CAFETERIA-This pictu¡e of ccn

itect's scale model of F¡esno City Colege,s plcnured
teriq shows the structure qs it might be seen from Univer-
sity Ave. See story on Þc¡oe two

^-^L rv¿ u¡¡- |

ocde- |
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THIS IS AN ÃRTIST'S conception of the view from'Weldon
A.ve. of the proposed new c<¡fetericr crnd coffee shop. The
building, to be locr¡ted west of the present student union

EdäorÍol

there are Sayly deco¡ated with
holirlay greens. There is much to
eat and drink, with the traditional
goose as the center of the dinner
table. Young Irish boys have a

unique way of collecting gifts.
They capture a wren and But it
in a gayly decorated cage and ex-
tend lt atop a long Pole. TheY
then carry this from house to
house singing a song that sug-
gests that people give a gift.

Red Clrrlstmas?
the official
College will
nearly com-

The singing of many merry folk I fn" student coutrcil approved

Chrlstmas. Iibrary bears the insignla of

ter of festlvltles in Germany.

doorsteps filled with haY to feed
the reitrdeer of St. Nicholas. Tbe
original St. Nicholas was a bishoP
of Smyrna. According to the leg-
end, he gave gitts to the three
daughters of a Poor tradesman.

OK'sounc¡l
Gym Plaque

publishett weekly by the journalism students of Fresno city college,

ll0lUniversity,Fresno,California'ComposedbytheCentralCali-
fornia Typographic Service. Uusigned editorials are the expression

of the editors. @',
Dennis Hagoblau
Dtlltor-in-Chief

Editor
Edltor
Edlto¡
Edltor

A GUIDE FOR
BAR-ATTENDERS

into a freight train, or another car.
College sludents are fat from innocent in this matter.

Most of them are excellent drivers-when sober. Otherwise
they are n tee-totaler.

Alcohol strange ways, some bene-
ficial, othe d alcohol is a deadly-killer.
It creates ty and well-being. It con-
tributes to the disregard of the white line and the red ligìt.
It can lead to the violent end of a holiday, for vacationing
families as well as the tipsy party-goer.

In short, a little temperance and good judgmeat can go.a
long ways toward keeping out of iail (and out of the morg3e).

Flolidcry Sesson Nof
So Commercic,l Abrosd

By INEZ MAR,ITA

Alt would not have us
know lands for what it IS.
Here lidaY season as it is
celebrated in other lands.

Since there is a scarcity of fir trees in Ireland, the homes

songs has long characterized the 
I the purcha.e of thè plaque since

Russian's 'tYay of celeÞratrng I the emblem aI¡Bearing on the

Cafeteria Plans

to btend wilh existing buildings I tects will draw the working blue- 
|

on campus. It is also planned so I nrints. After the board of educa- 
|

thât it can be expanded in the | ¿iqr approves these plans and I

fu ture.
Atltlitions Pentling

The board approved the cost
estimate of the architects Walter
Watner ahd Partners. The basic
cost is estimated at ï627,\20-04
for the main cafeteria dining
room, kitchen and faculty dining
room. There also is a first alter-
nate, whieh is hoPed. can be built
at the same tlme if the cost for
the main building is close to the
estimate. It consists of the coffee
shop and a covered Passageway.
The cost of this unit is $97,113.19.
Another alternate to be built
under the same conditions as the
first, will be for an outside dining
terrace and site develoPment. It
will cost 87,024.29. AII these, in-
cluding all fees and costs, come
to a total estimated cost of $731,-
257.52.

Now that Preliminary Plans

building, is designed to blend with the necrly completed
gyncsium.

Joycee Group
T roins Leaders

'f)'.^l:*:*^-.. 
-t^*- f^- +l^^ Fññ nofoia¡io r¡raro onnrn¡ro¡ì qf

ready for use Dy september 1964. 
I

The builtling has been designed 
I

they are checked to see if theY
meet the state architectural stan-
dards, the project then will be
put up to bid.

St¿r.rt This Summer
President Stuart M. White

r-^ L^-^r ¡L^+ ¿1.^ LiÁ-

by September, 1964.

-A.fter the cafeteria is moved
into the new quatters, the Present
cafeteria will be remodeled into
a new student lounge.

The neïv builtling will be

Iocated where the bungalows are
now. It will complete a mall from
the University Ave. Parking a¡ea
to Weldon Ave., with the main
entrance of the nerv gym at the
'Weldon Ave. encl.

ßu¿¡ing {round
Tolking Sotellites Ily TOM \VAf¡LS

¡'eature EditorMoy Ruin Our lmoge

.{ Stanford University professor, Ronald N. Bracewell, recently
made a rather thought-provoking statement. He said that it was

likely that the first contact betu¡een the pla.nets of the universe will
not be made by the inhabitants thereof, but by communications sâtel-
lites sent aloft for that purpose. The sateltltes, or "probes" le'ill meet

and discuss affairs oD their respective planets, then return home

with the scoop.
This says much for th€ genuis of mant, professor, but do yort think

we can trlst a, mechanical device to present & true and objective de
scription of life on earth to other curioug n¡chinos?

I mean picture a, Martian space probe retrEning to that planet antl
repordng to tho Martian scientists. I sus¡rect ttre report would sound

somethlng like this:
"Gentlemen, I have Mars-shaking news to report. I have made

contact with a talking space machine lrom the planet Earth' He was

quite a personable fellow, but after talking with him ove¡ Strontlum-
flavored milk shakes served' in the milky-way, I must hasten to su8-
gest that in the future we make a valiant effort to avoid all contact
with these people. They definitely have serious problems.

"They talk about lovo of neighbor and the equality of m¿ì¡r' yet
they cut each other to ribbons over their right to sit in certa'in
sections of resta,ur¿r¡rts. They preach endlessly about the evils of,

wan', but tlìey wÐge fierce competition to builtl bigger and more death-
dealing we&pons. They, cry in their beer about the slaughter on their
highwa,ys, yet they continue to builal faster a¡rd more powerful autos'
They hold investigations of loyrtlty onganizations, and then investigate
the investigations!

"No gentlemen, at present I cannot recommend further attempts
at establishing relations with the people of the green planet, but
perhaps we should be patient' Äfter all, they ha.Ye only been around
for sode four million years; perhaps with a llttle more maturity they
will learn to get along with each other' Then maybe we can consider
having them get along with us."

Entl of reÞort.

Tv¡o years ago .{merlcan junior
college leaders 

- 
with linancial

backing from the W. I(. Kellogg
Fìoundation-created a nationwide
"executive developDent" program
to seek out and traln administra-
tive talent, for the burgeoning
junior college field.

Known as the Junior College
Leadership Program, the çl\t
million four-year effort alreadY
has contributed deans, department
heads and presidents to junior
and community colleges in manY
parts of the nation.

The first grzr,cluate of the Toach-
ers College, Oolumbia, UniversitY
progr¿r¡n, George G. Erbstein' -re
cently u'as appointed dean of t,l¡o
evening, extension and sum¡ner
school divisions of MontgomerY
Junior College in Ma.rylantl.

Nine participants in the Uni-
versity of Texas program, some of
them with their doctoral work
fully completed, are now on jun-
ior college campuses in various
capacities. One of them, Lamar
Fly, has moved into the Dresi-
dency of the new HilI Junior Col-
lege at Hillsboro, Tex.

"The success of the p¡ogram
can be measured only in terms
of the quality of its graduates,
and there is ample evidence that
this executive development effort
is achieving the goals set for it,"
says Edmund J. Gleazer, Jr., the
executive director of the .{me¡i-
can Association of Junior Collotes.

Gleazer explained that the pr<>
gra,m airns at identif¡ing, select-
ing a¡rd encoura.ging qualified
yorrng nen nnd women to entet
the junior college ad-minietrative
field, and at the sa,me time ptc
vides intensive inservice progrsrns
for persons already occupying
executive positions.

DebatersWin
^^ rF
\,rwn I ourney

The Fresno City CoUege de'
baters, under the guldance of ad'
visor Frans 'Weinschenk, edgec
Pa,sadena City College and sf:
other schools in winnilg the
X'resno Team ChampionshiDs helt
last Friday and Saturday oD thit
campus.

FCC, scoring 215 points to Pas
adenà's 207, was led. by Bol
Rogers, Karen Hayes, Don Petru
celli and Richa¡d Änderson. Rot
ers placed second in the indivld
ual point standings with 40. Misr
Hayes contrlbuted 39 points, fol
lowed by Anderson and Petrucell
with 38 each. Ronald Manuto con
tributed 2 8 points to the tr-€(
total and teamed s'ith Änderso¡
itr the team competition.

The team of Rogers and Petru
celli turned in the most impres
sive performance for FCC in thr
team events, winning four out o
five debates. Miss Hayes and J<

Beth Jackson combined to sl¡
three of flve events, loslng twic
to Stocktoù College.
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Circle K Club
Sorts Mail
For M-O-D

Circle K Club members will as-
sist with Christmas activities for
the Veterans' Hospital and the
March of Dlmes.

They wlll process mail fo¡ the
lllarch of Dimes, Dec. 27 at 7:30
PM at 165 North Fulton.

On Jan. 2 they will assist in
removing Christmas decorations
irom the Veteran's Hospltal.

Phi Beto lombdo
Phi Beta Lambda, buslness so-

ciety, wlll sell chocolate bars to-
day and tomorrow from 10 ÂM
to 1 AM in the foyer of the stu-
dent ceDteÌ.

Lotin Americon CIub
Lâtln Amerlcan Club will have

a Dre-holiday picnic Saturday
DooD in Kearney Park. Henry
P€ralta, club president, said the
affair would be held "¡aln or
shine."

Sa¡urday evenlng the group
will hold a party in the tr'unston
Hall at ?:30 PM.

indecision
opportuníty is

often lost-
PUBLILIUS SYRUS

ll your indecision has to do with
choosing a career, you might
try looking ¡nto the opportuni-
lies offered in life insurance
sales, leading to sales manage.
m€nt.'
We're looking for young men
.rylth initiative and imagination
who want to grow with their
careers. And we're ready to
begin your training now, while
you're still in college.
Stop by our office for a talk or
wrRe for the 'free booklet.
"C¿reer Opportunities".

JOHN Strvls
Àlorlo Towers Bldg.

1295 Wishon
Ar 8-9274

PROVIDENT MUTUAL
Ufe lnsurance Compantt

of Philadelphia

@ffits
UNIVER,SITY SHOP

l0.ll t¡ltor

Top Anolyst
OfÍers New
JC Reforms

Letislative aûalyst A. Alan
Post has offered an 18 point pro-
gram to improve Californfa's Jun-
ior colleges.

Pbst proposed changes ln what
the colleges teach, how they're fi-
nanced antl how they're run.

His recommendatlons, submlt-
ted to a Jolnt meeting of the sen-
ate school and finance higher edu-
cation subcommittees, lnclude:

tr'orm a state occupational edu-
cation standards commlsslon to
approye junlor college yocational
programs.

Adopt Standards
Adopt minimum standards for

all junior college/ courses, cover-
int content, attendance, objectives
and admission.

Second Federsl Progrom
Aids New FCC Nurses

program under
ing Act of. L962
become nurses
hornes.

Dean Robert P. Hansler of the technical and industrial

ed its first protram under the act
to train welders. The government
allocated $42,240 to train 24 men
i¡r a 42-week course.

Screonod TÍomen
Ilansler said the department of

ernployment has screened 100 wo-
men for a proposed vocational
nursing program. However, he
said the collete is not able to as-
sume responsibility for this pro-
gram at present because of a
shortage of hospital facilities.

Fresno State College is spon-
soring a prog:ram in vine and tree
prunrng.

Girl (on doorstep at end of
date):

"Since we've been going clutch
all evening, you kiss yourself and
I'll kiss myself."

Study the formar¡on of a broad-
er JC tax base by partially shift-
ing from district taxes to a state-
\tride property tax.

Require every JC district to
plan a full year program of in-
s¿ruction, in order to get the
maximum use from junior college
facilities.

Student Fees
Set minimum fées of $ 10 for

every full time student, $250 for
every full time non ¡esident stu-
dent, and g5 a credit for every
student who has earned an asso-
ciate or higher degree. Increase
adult education fees toward the
full tuition leveI.

Review junior college open
door admission policies to deter-
mine the effect on the quatity
ånd cost of instruction.

Post: Cut Aid
Post a,lso. recommended reduc-

ing JC basic aid from 9125 to
$120 a pupil a year, and keying
junÍor college support to the cost
of the first two years of education
at state colleges and the Univer-
sity of California.

îhe state board of education
at its November 3oth meetint put
off àction on a department of
education proposal similar to
Post's recommendation of a state-
wide property tax for juuior col-
lege support.

division said the federal govern-f
ment has allocated $9,425 for the
program in which 25 women are
attending a six weeks' course in
the FCC vocational nurslng labo-
ratory in McLane Hall.

Governnent Reimburses
The national g:overnment com-

pletely reimburses training insti-
tutions for their expenses; the
college will receive $4,200, while
fi6,225 is being allocated to pay
subsistence to the students.

The women attènd classes from
10 AM to 5 PM daily for 30 hours
a week and will receive an aver-
age of $38 per week and a maxi-
mum of $43. Mrs. Frances Eisner,
a registered nurse, is the instruc-
tor.

nothing. The exact sum; he said., 
I

depends upon the need. of their I

families. Under the nrovisions of 
Ithe law all of the students must 
I

GOOD USED BOOKS
OUT-OF.PRINT BOOKS _ BOUGHT . SOtD . EXCHANGED

EOOK SEARCH SERVICE _ OPEN EVERY DAY
MON..FRI. NOON TO 8 P.M. _ SAT. & SUN. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

THE BOOK HOUSE
3043 Eost lqtore neor First Street

from requests of local rest and
nursing homes and a sttrdy by the
Fresno offlce of the state depart-
ment of employment. îhe offlce
screens applicants for the pro-
gram and refers them to the col-
lege. It also assumes responsi-
bility for placing them ln jobs
after they complete the course.

Office Cont¿cts Eomes
The office contacted 35 homes,

which will pay a starting wate
of $1.50 per hour to the women.

In September the college start-

WE WISH YOU
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

AND
ALL GOOD
AHEAD FOR

Manaqer and Staff

Yuur'F[[ B0ÛIIST0HE

Pogc Thn

MERRY CHRIST''I,IAS ANI

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO

RAMPAGE ADVERTISERT

hee Tronsportolion for ony
student who will drive ny cor
to los Angeles on Dec. 22,23,
or 2,4. Fot lnformotion coll
AD 3-1548 on weekends or
ofter 5:00 Pfrl.

.tVhât a
Vay to @oa

'Womcn thd mo la*
elstlbla . .. t, art A-,
Raplq ,t ckt :Ooo,a

ect me umng-, t*t
fr. But how ,nttch caû
one maa ta¡rc. Píeata
veat yout A-, Raplæ
al.cks ts much a.

pgsslbla and let ne gè,

RaplP,,F
t¿t8 tlo SO.9t

A{ your favodte campuc olrop
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FCC'S PRIDE IN THE RING-Gobe Terronez disploys his
tremendous punching power ogoinst Chorlie (Tiçrer) Smith
in their fi¡st fight when Gqbe knocked the Son Frqnciscon
out ofter 45 seconds hod elopsed in the first round.

G qbeT er r onez-St u d ent,
Fightêt, qnd Gentlemqn

In June ot 1958, less than three months after his 18th birthday, a

United Slates Marine catled "Gabe" entered a boxing ring in the
Hawaiian All-Marine Championship Tournament for his first amateur
fight.

Toda,y, some fortr and one-lt¿¡.lf ¡'e:r'l's l:r,ter, G¿rl¡riel l'en'onez, itn
f,'CC student, a boxer, and n gentlernan, holds the C¿rliforni¿r, State
Welterweight dì¿tnìpionship and is zrh'e.¿dy negotiating for a. figlrt
rvith rtell-knoun Ì¡oxet' Gaspar Olteg:r.

The Hawaiian Marine tournament offered Gabe an opportunity to
start a career in boxing, a dream he acquired as a youngster while
his older brother Roger was boxing professionally in the middle-
weight dlvision.

lVon 31 As Amateur
His four-for-our victories in the tourname¡t started. a string of

fight wins that carried him through an amateur career of 31 wins
and 3 losses and has extended into his professional career that lacks
about two months of being two years old.

As a ptofessionaì, Tertonez lras 17 wins including 14 knocÌ<outs,
two agaínst Charley (Tiger) Srnith, in a total of 1Ð fights.

Smith fell victinì to Gabe's powerful blows Sept. 11 when he
dropped the state title after 45 seconds were gone in the fi¡st round
antl again in a return bout Dec. 12 after two minutes and two seconds
of the ,second round. The sequence of Bhotos on this page shows
Gabe knocking out Smittr in their first bout.

Süuted Young
Terronez first started going lo the Merced Street Gym as a yount-

sLer some seven, maybe eight, years ago but didn't go into training
until he was 17 years old.

His present manager, Pat DiFuria, a native of Fresno, picked up
on Gabe shortly âfters¡ard and has brought the promising boxer into
'western prominence. DiF uria managed Gabe's brother and. handles
Irish Wayne Thornton, another Fresno professional.

Although G:tbe, a langua€îo major aÙ Fresno City College, Itls :r

bnight futrrre in tl¡e liilg, he pì¡ùns to tel'¡¡rin¿¡,te his c¿r'eer as ¿r l¡oxer
to become ¿r te¿rcher in five or six years.

As lor his immediate future, Gabe plans to go to sclÌool ànother
semester at City College and then to l'resno State while aiming for'
bigger figtrLs in the ring. When asked about his ambition as a boxer
he said, "The ambition of erery fighter is to be the champ," he con-
tinued, "l u'ould like 10 be ¿r success as a person ¿l.nd ¿s a fighter,"

Hud Injury
Ir-r his ìast fighl wilìr Snrith, Terronez suffered a hancl injury

*'hich should lieep him frorn an¡' serious training for a couple o[
weeks.

Hand injuries have been a problem with Gabe since his boxirtg
c¿ìreer starled, the \¡¡orst being in his first ten-round rnain event
âg:ainst l'ommy Jefferson. Gabe considers the Jefferson fight the
roughest that he has had in regards to personal iniury. After the
fight, which $'as Sept. 12, 1961 when he won by a decision, he had a
dislocated thumb, ¿ badly cut eye, ând baLtered kidneys.

Terronez, who was born in Leon Guanajuato, Mexico but
most. of his life in Corcoran, Calif., retards an Ortega fight as

in the right direction. "It would be a big boost to get past
s¿ys Gabe. "I can figure on going all ten rounds wide open if
ìlim. He can tal(e a punch along with the best of them."

valley Sports, tìre company which spoùsors Terronez's Iights,
reporls that a fight \À'ith Ortega may be delayed because of pending
negotiations ttetu'een Ortega and Joe Brown, a ranking.\¡¡elterweight.
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Rams to Host Tourney
Against Rugged Foes

The talented Rams, Ied by a

well-balanced. scoring frontline,
sv/ept to their eighth and ninth
consecutive fictories of the year
by knocking off the tough Bakers-
fieltl College Renegades, 78-70,
and the stubborn San Jose Col-
lege JaÊiuars, 94-82, the past
\,\'eek.

Fresno's suBerior height and
experience again proved too much
for Bakersfield as the Rams up-
ended the oil city hoopsters fot
the third. tfme thls seasoD.

Forwards Rich Turney ¿nd
John Loyear and guard Btllr
Hicks led the scoring for I'resnt
with 14 points apiece. Defensivt
demon Lonnie Hughey, a 6'7'
freshman center, was the sur
prise of the game by holdin¡
hishly regarded Loren ThomÈer
of the 'Gades to only 12 points

The San Jose Jaguars held thei¡
own for over half the game af[et
trailing the Rarns by only twr
points at halftime. But San Jose
using a fullcourt press, raD lnt.(
foul trouble.

' Foul Trouble
Jaguars Ben Pope antl [,er

Scarlett, a pair of fine outsid(
shoolers, each picked up four per
sonal fouls and were force{l t(
play sparingly. Thus E resno
capped by Hughey's 27 poinlr
and the floor work of diminutivr
guard George Monreal ouL¡an thr
San Jose club to victory.

Ram Coach Joe Kelly witl br

v¡ithout the services of retula
starting guârd. Steve llfazzoni fo
the coming tournament. Mazzor.i
6'0" defensive specialist, spraine(
an ankle against San Jose. Ricl
Turney leads tlìe club in tota
points with 167 for an 18"0 aver
açe,

Top Tea,ms

The Fresno InYitâtionâl I'our
nameDt could very well be a pre
view of the coming state JC pta,y
offs as three of the teams entere,
are regarded tops in California
Always tough AIan Hancock o
Santa. Maria and the Oakland Cit
College Thunderbirds are ràter
âs two of the top JC squ¿ds lr
the state.

The otlìer entry comes lror
Cornpton College which figur<-:s I
h¿rve a rough time against Fresn
in the opening round. Ilancoc
will meet Oaklancl followins th
Fresno-Compton tilt. Game tim
f or botlì nights is sched¡rli+rl fo
7 PM.

Gropplers Top
Cqbrillo,25-s

the Ilresno Cit)' College q¡ce"sll

ing team picked up it.s iJecon'
r.lort-conference dual vict.ocy las
I,.r'itlay, shelìacking Crbritlrr Co
krge,25-5.

'flre'Iì¿rtns won seven of eigh
'ìri.rlclìes as big 2iÌ0 pountl .Iac'
Iel'ni<:k rcmainecl undeieat,e(l o
Iìrt' season .¡-ith ¿ decision ove
'Iliil Màtson in the heavyweigh
rlir-isio¡r.

Othcr YictoÌ'ies f or t llrr I.lC
g¡'¿rpplers were Jim Cox, Ilri Co:
John Oller', antl Ed I(erl¡y ¡¡n rlr
cisions, and Don Johnson ¿n
I¡r'erl And¡'ews by forfeil.s

l::,iI,:,


